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I. IMTRODUCIION

1. At its 3rd plerary meetirg, oD 22 septernber 1999. the Geaeral As€enbly, o!. the
reconneadation of the GeD€ral Corunibtee, atecldeil to include i! ite ageld.a ths itern
entitLed "rrter[ational covenaats on Human Right.s,, aud to allocate it to the Thiral
Connittee,

2. The conmittee cotrsidered the ltem joiutly !.ith items 95, 106, Lo7, Log, rL2,
114 aatl 115 at its 36th to 43rat, Soth, S2!al and S4th neetiugs, on I to 10. L3 to 15,
2L' 22 a\d' 24 Novenb€r 1989. An account of the Comrnittee,s discussl.on iE coatained
in the relevant sumlary records (A./C.3,/44,/SR.36-43, SO, 52 anat 54).

3. For its consideration of the item, the Cotnnittee had bef,ore it the following
docunerts :

(a) Report of the Econonic ald Social Council (^/44/3. chap. v, sect. A), I/
(b) Report of the Human Rights Committeai Zl

L/ To b€ issued as official Records of the cenerar Assenbry. Fortv-fourth
Sessioa, Supplement No. 3 (A/44/3/Rev.ll ,

2/ Official Records of the General Assemblv. Forty-fourtb Session. Supgternent
No. 40 (A,/44l40 ) .
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its 3rd plenary meeting. on 22 September 1989. the General Assembly. on the
recommendation of the General Committee. decided to include in its agenda the item
entitled "International Covenants on Human Rights" and to allocate it to the Third
Committee.

2. The Committee considered the item jointly with items 95. 106. 107. 108. 112.
114 and 115 at its 36th to 43rd. 50th. 52nd and 54th meetings. on 8 to 10. 13 to 15.
21. 22 and 24 November 1989. An account of the Committee's discussion is contained
in the relevant summary records (A/C.3/44/SR.36-43. 50. 52 and 54).

3. For its consideration of the item. the Committee had before it the following
documents:

(a) Report of the Economic and Social Council (A/44/3. chap. V. sect. A); ~/

(b) Report of the Human Rights Committee; 1/

~/ To be issued as Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth
Session. Supplement No. 3 (A/44/3/Rev.1).

1/ Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth Session. Supplement
No. 40 (A/44/40).
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(c) Report of tbe Secretary-Gen€ral o! th€ status of the lrterlatiolal
Covenant oa Economic, Social aud Cultural Rights, the l[ternational Covenant on
Civil aaal Potitical Rights a.dl tbe OptioDal Protocol to the InterDational Coverart
on Civil antl Political Rights (A/44l441),

(d) Report of th€ S€cretary-General coDtaiDing views erpressed by Goverments
pursuant to Corunission ou Hnma! Rlghts rsaolutio! 1989/35 of 6 Marcb L989 (A/44/592
anal Adtl.1),

(e) Note by the secretary-Gereral oa tb€ elaboratloa of a socond optiola1
protocoL to the Internatioaal Coveralt or Civil and Political Bights aitniug at the
aboLition of the death p€lalty (A/44/662),

(f) Letter dated 19 Ju:re 1989 fron tbe Permarent Represertativa of the Libyau,
Arab Jamahiriya to the Unit€il Nations adalr€as€d to th€ S€cretary-General. (A/44/331)t

(S) Letter dated 27 June 1989 f,ron tb6 Perma[eDt R€preaentative of the Syrian
Arab Republic to the Unit6d Natiors ailtlress€d to the Secretary-General
(A/ 44/364-S/ 2O706' ,

(h) Letter dated 19 July 1989 from the Charg6 al'affairos a.i. of tbe Perma.nent
Missioa of Zinbabre to the Utrited Natiors addrossod to tbe S€cretary-Geleral
(A/ 44/ 409-S/20743 aDtl Corr.1 aral 2)i

(i) Letter dated 22 Septenber 1989 fron the Pennaaent Repr€seatative of
Yugoslavia to the UDited Natiors addr68s6d to th€ S€cretary-Geleral
(A/44/ 55L-S/2Oa7Ol t

(j) Letter dated 26 October 1989 from the Perrnaa€nt Representative of Malaysla
to the Uniteal Nations addressed to th€ Secretary-General (A/ 44/ 689-S/ZO92L, t

(k) Letter dated 3t October 1989 fron the Perrnanert Repreaebtative of Saudi
Arabia to th6 Unlteat Nations addressec to tb€ s€cretary-Gererat (A/ 44/7 OO-S/2O934
atrd Corr.1) t

(1) L€tter ttated 3 November 1989 from the Permarent Representative of
Democratic Karnpuchea to tbe Uaited NatioDs addresaed to th€ Secretary-G€!€ral
(N44/7LO-S/20948) ,

(m) R€port of ttre Comrletee on Economic. Social aril Cultural Rigbts or its
third sessloB, 3/

(u) AEalysis by tbe Spe€ial Rapporteur of the Sub-Comisslo! on Prevention of
Discrlmination and Protection of Minorities: olaboration of a second optional

3/ Official Records of the Bcolomic ald SociaL Council. 1989, Supplenent
No. 4 (E/L989/22r.
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(c) Report of the Secretary-General on the status of the International
Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural Rights. the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights and the Optional Protocol to the International Covenant
on Civil and Political Rights (A/44/44l);

(d) Report of the Secretary-General containing views expressed by Governments
pursuant to Commission on Human Rights resolution 19a9/35 of 6 March 19a9 (A/44/592
and Add.l);

(e) Note by the Secretary-General on the elaboration of a second optional
protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights aiming at the
abolition of the death penalty (A/44/662);

(f) Letter dated 19 June 19a9 from the Permanent Representative of the Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/33l);

(g) Letter dated 27 June 19a9 from the Permanent Representative of the Syrian
Arab Republic to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/364-S/20706);

(h) Letter dated 19 July 19a9 from the Charge d'affaires a.i. of the Permanent
Mission of Zimbabwe to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/409-S/20743 and Corr.l and 2);

(i) Letter dated 22 September 19a9 from the Permanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/55l-S/20a70);

(j) Letter dated 26 October 19a9 from the Permanent Representative of Malaysia
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/6a9-S/2092l);

(k) Letter dated 31 October 19a9 from the Permanent Representative of Saudi
Arabia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/700-S/20934
and Corr.l);

(1) Letter dated 3 November 19S9 from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(Al44/710-S/2094S);

(m) Report of the Committee on Economic. Social and Cultural Rights on its
third session; ~I

(n) Analysis by the Special Rapporteur of the Sub-Commission on Prevention of
Discrimination and Protection of Minorities: elaboration of a second optional

~I Official Records of the Economic and Social Council. 19S9. Supplement
~ (E/19a9/22).
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protocol to the InterratioDal Covelatt oa Civil anal Political Rights, aimitrg at the
abolitioa of th€ death pelalty (B,/Ctr.4/8ub.2/1987/2Ort

(o) Sunmary recorals of the Sub-Conrnission on Preveation of Discrimination and
Protectio! of Mhorities (a./cN.4,/sub.2/1989/sR.13, 16, 1g-24 and 26i atd
E/CN.4/Sub. 2 /1987 /58.22-2? aud Corr.1);

(p) Suflnarll records of tbe CoftDiseion on EunaD Rights (E/CN.4/L959/SR.26-33).

4. At the 36th meeting, on 8 Novenber 1989, the Cbairman inf,ormed the Connittee of
a letter he had rec€ived frorn the Cbairmar of the Hrrmaq Rights Cornnittee regarding
paraqraphs 26 aad 27 of th€ report of th€ Cotrmittee ?/ (see A/C.3,/44ISR.36 ) .

5, At the same m€€ting, the Utder-Secretary-GeDeral for Hutna! Rights nade arl
introductory statemert ('ee A/C,3/44/8R.36).

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolution A./C.3/44lL.42

.6. At the 50th me€tirg, oD 21 November, tb€ represontativ€ of the f€d6ra1 Republic
of Gernany, o! b€half of Arqent,ina, Australia. Auatria- Belqium, BrazLl. CaBe verde-
Colonbia. Costa Rica, Cvprus. DelmarL, the Domipicar Republic, El Salvador, Finlanal,
France, the Germap Democratlc Republic. C€rrnany, federal Republic of- Eaiti.
ffonduras. Icelatrd, Irelaad. Italt/, Luxenbourg. Malta, the @
Nicaracua. Norray. tbe Philippirea. Portuaal, Samoa. Spai!, Sweden. th€ Ukrainian
Soviot Sociallst Republic. Uruguay alrd Veneru€la. introduced a draft r€solution
(A/C.3/44/L.42) etrtitled ',Elaboratl.o! of a second optiolal protocol to the
fnterrationaL Covenatt oa Clvil and politicat Blghts, alml[g at tbe abolitioa of tbe
aleath penaltyt'. Subsequetrtly, Greece jolned ia spoasoring the atraft r€solution.

7. At the 52nd meeting, oa 22 Nov€nbar, the representatives of EgyPt, Algeria,
rraq, Saudi Arabla, Botawala, Ira! (Istamic Bepublic of), Iacloresia, Chita, Jorda!,
Morocco, Oman, Afghatiatat, Guatemala, Souralia Enal pakistan made statemeqts ill
expl.anatior of vote before the vote (aee NC.3/44/SR.S2I.

8, At the sam€ m€ctl.!g, tbe Comittec aatopteat draft resolutto^ A/C.J/44/L.42 by a
recorded vote of 55 to 28, ritb 45 abBtentioas (see para. 34, draft resolution I).
Th€ votiag ras as follous:

Ia favour! ArgoDtita, Australia, Austria, Belgiurfl, Bol.ivia, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Byelorussiar Sovlet Soclallst Republic, Canatta, Cape
verds, Central African Repubtic, Colombia, Costa Rica, ClErus,
Czechoslovakl.a, Defllocratic Nanpuchea, Deanark, Ecuador,
El Salvaalor, Plnland, Fralce, cermaa Denocratic Rcpub1ic,
Gerrnaty, Federal Republic of, Grsece, Guatenala, Eaiti,
Honduras, Hu:tgary, IcelaDd, IrelaDd, Italy, turembourg, Malta,
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protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, aiming at the
abolition of the death penalty (E/CN.4/Sub.2/1987/20);

(0) Summary records of the Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities (E/CN.4/Sub.2/l988/SR.13, 16, 18-24 and 26; and
E/CN.4/Sub.2/l987/SR.22-27 and Corr.l);

(p) Summary records of the Commission on Human Rights (E/CN.4/l989/SR.26-33).

4. At the 36th meeting, on 8 November 1989, the Chairman informed the Committee of
a letter he had received from the Chairman of the Human Rights Committee regarding
paragraphs 26 and 27 of the report of the Committee 11 (see A/C.3/44/SR.36).

5. At the same meeting, the Under-Secretary-General for Human Rights made an
introductory statement (see A/C.3/44/SR.36).

11. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.42

.6. At the 50th meeting, on 21 November, the representative of the Federal Republic
of Germany, on behalf of Argentina, Australia, Austria. Belgium. Brazil, Cape Verde,
Colombia. Costa Rica, Cyprus. Denmark. the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Finland,
France, the German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Haiti,
Honduras, Iceland. Ireland. Italy. Luxembourg. Malta. the Netherlands. New Zealand.
Nicaragua, Norway, the Philippines. Portugal. Samoa, Spain, Sweden, the Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic. UrugulY and VeneZuela. introduced a draft resolution
(AlC.3/44/L.42) entitled "Elaboration of a second op~ional protocol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, aiming at the abolition of the
death penalty". Subsequently, Greece joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

7. At the 52nd meeting, on 22 November, the representatives of Egypt, Algeria,
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Botswana, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Indonesia, China, Jordan,
Morocco, Oman, Afghanistan, Guatemala, Somalia and Pakistan made statements in
explanation of vote before the vote (see AlC.3/44/SR.52).

8. At the same meeting, the Committee adopted draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.42 by a
recorded vote of 55 to 28, with 45 abstentions (see para. 34, draft resolution I).
The voting was as follows:

In fayour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Cape
Verde, Central African Republic, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Denmark, Ecuador,
El Salvador, Finland, France, German Democratic Republic,
Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Malta,

/ ...
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Merico, Molgolia, uepal, Netherlaads, New zealasd, Nicaragua,
Norway, Panama, Peru, Philippiaes, Polaad, Portugal, sanoa,
SPaiD, SttedeD, logo, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Uaioa
of soviet Socialist RePublics, Uliteal Kingdom of Great Britain
ald Northen lreland, Uruguay, venezuela, YugosJ.avia.

Against.: Afghaaista!, Babraia, Bargladesh, China, Comoros, Egfrpt,
Indoaeaia, fran (Islamic Bepublic of), Iraq, JaPa!, ,Jorda!,
Kuwait, Malaysia, Maldives, l{orocco, Nig€ria. Oman, Palcistaa'
0atar, saudi .A'rabia, Senegal, sierra teone, Somalia, Sudao,
syriaa Arab Republic, unltedl Republic of Tanzania, Uaited
States of funerica, Y€nen.

Abstsainino! Algeria, Antigua atld Barbuda, Baharnas, Barbados, Bots$ara,
Burkiua raso, Buruadi, Can€roo!, Chile, colgo, C6te d'Ivoir€,
cuba, Djibouti, Equatorlal Guiaea, EthioPia, Fiji, Ganbia,
Ghana, Guinea, Guyala, Iqdia, Israel, Jamaica, K€uya, Lesotho,

- Liberia, tibyan Arab Jamahlriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali,
Mozambique, Myanmar, Paraguay, Romanla, Rwarda, SingaPore, Sri
LaEta, Surinane, Swazilaad, Trinidtait and lobago, Turkey,
ugaada, zalr6, zahbla, zlrnbabse.

9, Alao at the sane meetlng, tbe r6pr636atativ6s of S€tregal, Yugoslavia, the
Uniteal Ki[gdom of creat Brltah and Norther! Ire]a!d, Israel, BaDgLatlesh, ,taPaii,
zaire and Nepal made stat€rne[ts in e4rlanatio! of vote after the vote (see
a,/c,3 / 44/5R.521 .

B.W
10. At the 50th tneetilg, o! 21 Novenber, the repres€trtative of Norray, on bebalf of
Alqeria. Australia. Bulgarl.a. tbe Byelorusala! soviet Socialist RePublic. Caaada,
Costa Rica, Depmark, Ecuador. Finla:rd. Hungarv. Icelapd- Italy. the ng!&gl:te4dE-
Norwav. Peru. tb€ Philiplrlnes. Sgai!. Sfl€tlen, tho Unio! of Sovi€t Socialist
Republics, the Utrited Kipgdom of Great Britai! and Northern frelald artl gg!e-4&-Ig-
introaluced a d.raft resolution (A/c.3/44/L.46) aotltletl "tntgrDatioDal covelaats o!
Hunan Rights", Subsequently, Guaternala. El salvador ard Seaeoal joinetl ia
sponsorirg the atraft resolutioa.

11. At its 52nat meeting, o[ 22 Novernber, tbe Cormittee adopt€d draft r€solution
A/C.3/44/L.46 without a votse (see gara. 34, draft resolution II).

C. Draft resolution A/C.3/44lL.48

L2, At the 50th meetilg, oa 21 Nov€tnber, th€ r€preaentatlve of the Gerrnan
Denocratic Republic, oa behalf of Aloeria. Bulgaria' the Byelorussian soviet
Socialist Republlc. the cerman D€mocratic Republic, Motraolia antt EicgIs4a-
iatroduced a draft resolution (\/C.3/44/L.48) entitleat " rrtlivisibilitY a:lit
iDterdependence of ecoaomic, eocial, cultural, civil asd politlcal rights".
Subseguently, Guatemala joined in sponsorirg the draft resolution.

/..,
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Mexico, Mongolia, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Norway, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Samoa,
Spain, Sweden, Toga, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics. United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. Uruguay. Venezuela. Yugoslavia.

Against: Afghanistan. Bahrain. Bangladesh. China. Comoros. Egypt.
Indonesia. Iran (Islamic Republic of). Iraq. Japan. Jordan.
Kuwait, Malaysia, Maldives, Morocco, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan,
Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan,
Syrian Arab Republic. United Republic of Tanzania. United
States of America, Yemen.

Abstaining: Algeria, Antigua and Barbuda, Bahamas, Barbados, Botswana,
Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Chile, Congo, Cote d'Ivoire,
Cuba. Djibouti. Equatorial Guinea. Ethiopia. Fiji. Gambia.
Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, India, Israel, Jamaica, Kenya, Lesotho,
Liberia. Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. Madagascar. Malawi. Mali.
Mozambique, Myanmar, Paraguay, Romania, Rwanda, Singapore, Sri
Lanka, Suriname, SW8ziland, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey,
Uganda. Zaire. Zambia. Zimbabwe.

9. Also at the same meeting. the representatives of Senegal. Yugoslavia. the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. Israel. Bangladesh. Japan.
Zaire and Nepal made statements in explanation of vote after the vote (see
A/C.3/44/SR.52).

B. Draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.46

10. At the 50th meeting. on 21 November. the representative of Norway. on behalf of
Algeria, Australia, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet SQcialist Republic, Canada,
Costa Rica. Denmark. Ecuador. Finland. Hungary. Iceland. Italy. the Netherlands.
Norway, Peru, the Philippines, Spain, Sweden, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and Venezuela,
introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L.46) entitled "International Covenants on
Human Rights", Subsequently, Guatemala. El Salvador and Senegal joined in
sponsoring the draft resolution.

11. At its 52nd meeting. on 22 November. the Committee adopted draft resolution
A/C.3/44/L.46 without a vote (see para. 34. draft resolution 11).

C. Draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.48

12. At the 50th meeting. on 21 November. the representative of the German
Democratic Republic. on behalf of Algeria. Bulgaria. the Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, the German Democratic Republic, Mongolia and Nicaragua,
introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L.48) entitled "Indivisibility and
interdependence of economic, social, cultural, civil and political rights",
Subsequently. Guatemala joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

I .•.
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13. At the same neitirg, tbe represertativ€ of the Germaa D€tnocratic RePublic. on
bebalf of the sporsors, oratly reviseat the alraft resolutioD by atlcling the words
", la co-operatioD xith tlx6" after the words "ualted Nations" in the first line of
operative paragrapb 5.

14. At the 52!tl neetlDg, ol1 22 Novenber, the lePresentalives of rratrce (on behalf
of tbe 12 States Menbers of the United Natioas that are menbers of the EuroPeal
Comnunity) and the United States of A$rerica rnade statements La explanation of vote
before the vot€ (see A/C.3/44/58.52r.

15. At the aame tneetilg, the Conrnittee atlopted draft resotutioa 
^/C.3/44/L.48, 

as

oral1y reviseal, by a recorded vote of l-16 to Done,.rrith 24 abstertiols (see
para. 34, draft reaolution III). The votlng r,as as folloss:

In favour: Afghatrista!, Al.geria, Aagola, Antigua ald Barbuda' Argentina,
Australia, Baltamas, Bahrail, Balgladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botsuala, Brazil, Erunei Darusaalam, Bu1garla, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussla! Soviet Socialist RePublic, Catneroou.
CeEtral African RePublic, Chaat, Chila, Colonibia, Congo, Costa
Rica, CAte d'Ivoire, cuba, ClTtrus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Yemen, DjibouEi, Ecuador, Egyltt, Equatorial Guinea, EthioPia,
Fiji. Gaboa, Ganbia, German Democratic RePublic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Gui[ea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Hotrduras,
Huugary, Itdia, Irdolesia, Ira! (Islanic Republic of), Iraq,

Aqainat:

itamaica, Jordaa, Kenya, Ku$ait, Lao PeoPIe's Democratic RePublic,
Lesotho, Lib€ria, Libya! Arab Janahiriya, Matlagascar, Malawi,
Malayaia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania. Mexico, Mougolia,
Morocco, Mou atrrbigue, Myamar, F€pal, Net Zealaud, $icaragua,
Niger, litigeria, Onaa, PakistaD, Panama, Paraguay, Peru'
Philippires, Poland, Qatar, Ronania, Rwanda, Sanoa, saudi Arabia,
setegal, sierra teone, sl[gapor€, Sonatia, sri Lan]a, sudan,
Surinane. Swaaila.nd, Syrian Arab Republic, thailand, Togo,
Trilidad and Tobago, Tu:risia, ugarda, Ukraiuian Soviet socia!.ist
Republic, Union of Soviet socialist RoPubi.ics, Unlted Arab
Ernirates, Urited Repubtic of Tanzania, Uruguay, veuezueta, viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zalre, zatnbia, zimbabwe.

NoDe.

A.bstainirg3 Austria, Belglutn, caaaala, Clrif6, Dentnark, El Salvaclor, Fialaad,
France, Germaty, Federat Republic of, Greece, Iceland, IreLand,
Israel, Italy, Japa!, Luzenbourg, Nettrerlalds, Norway, Portugal,
sPain, sweden, Turkey, Uaiteal Kiagalon of, Great Britain aad
Northera lreLaatl, uqited States of An€rica.

16. At the aarne meetiDg, the represenbatives of Srteaton (on behal'f of the Nordic
couatries ) and atapan made staternents ir explanatioa of vote after the vote (see
A/C,3/44lSR.52).
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13. At the same meeting, the representative of the German Democratic Republic, on
behalf of the sponsors, orally revised the draft resolution by adding the words
"~ in co-operation with the" after the words "United Nations" in the first line of
operative paragraph 5.

14. At the 52nd meeting, on 22 November, the representatives of France (on behalf
of the 12 States Members of the United Nations that are members of the European
Community) and the United States of America made statements in explanation of vote
before the vote (see A/C.3/44/SR.52).

15. At the same meeting, the ~ommittee adopted draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.48, as
orally revised, by a recorded vote of 116 to none,.with 24 abstentions (see
para. 34, draft resolution Ill). The voting was as follows:

In favour:

Against:

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina,
Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
BOlivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Central African Republic, Chad, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa
Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia,
Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Blasau, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lac People'S Democratic Republic,
Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, MOngolia,
Morocco, MOZambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Suriname, Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Toga,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

None.

Abstaining: Austria, Belgium, Canada, Chile, Denmark, El Salvador, Finland,
France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Iceland, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United States of America.

16. At the same meeting, the representatives of Sweden (on behalf of the Nordic
countries) and Japan made statements in explanation of vote after the vote (see
A/C.3/44/SR.52).
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D. Draft reaolution A/C-3/44/L-4E End Rev-1

f7. At tbe 50th meeting, o[ 21 Novernber, tb6 repreg€atative of Mongolia, orr b€half
of Bulgaria. the Byelorussial Soviet Socialist Repubtic. tbe cerma! Democratic
RepublLc. Iraa, tbe Lao People,s De ocratic Bepubll.c. Mongolia. Morocco atil Viet
[aD, introduced a draf,t resolutio! (NC.3/44/L.49) €ntitted ,,Ne6d to easur€ a
healtby erviroDmelt for the sell-boing of itttividuals... Subsequentty, cuatemala
joinetl il spoasoring tbe draft resolutLon.

18. At lts 52rd neetj.ng, o! 22 trovEnber, tbe Com itt€e had bef,ore it a revised
draft resolutioa (A/C.3/44/L.4g/Rav.ll . Follotflag a stat€nest by tlre representatlve
of Brazil, the Comnittee tteclttett to postpo!6 colsideratioa of the itraft resolution
Eo a llter meetirg (see A/C.3/44lSR.52).

19. At the 54th meetitg, oa 24 Novemb€r, tbe represGttative of Mongolla, on behalf
of tbe spousors, now joileal by Guinea, ilEroduced the revised d.raft resolution
(A/C.3/44/L.49/Rev.1), which read as folloys!

"The General A6s€nb1y,

.Recalllng that, iD accordatrc€ with the provisions of the UDiversaL
Declaratio! of Euma! Aights, {/ 'ev€ryoae haa the right to a Btandard of living
adequate for tl18 bealth and wall-beiag of blmself and of his farnity,.

"Recoqtrizlrc th€ need to pronrote universal respect for, atd obaervatrce of,
humaa rl.ghts ard freedoms in all their aspects,

"Considerlng that a b€tter artt hsalthier G8vLroltmetrt ca! hel.p to
contribute toxards the full anjoyrn€nt of huma! rlghts by att,

"R€ca11ino the Declaratio! of the United Natiots Cotfereace on the gumaa
Envirolment, E/ ailopteat oa 16 Ju.D€ 1922, rhlch states that .both aspects of
ma!'s enviroment, the natural a:rd man-mad6, ar€ €ss€ltial to his r.el1-beiag',

'rReferring also to tba 1987 r€port of tbe World Conunissioa oa Eavirotmelt
aad Development, 0/ t'hlch recognizes that tbe 19?2 Unitod llatiors CoDference oa
the Hunran E[viro nent brought together the industrialized and devetopiag
countries to tackle the questioDs related to a healthy aud productive
ervironmert,

4/ Resolutloa 217 A (III).

5/ Rel|ort of the Uaited l{ations Conf,erenc€ oa th€ Eunar Eaviroment,
Stockhol.n. 5-16 June 1972 (Ulitedt Nations publicatio!, Sal.e6 No. E.Z3.II.A.14 ald
corrigeudurn), chap. I, para. 1.

g/ See A/42/427, annez..
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D. Draft resolution A/C,3/44/L,49 and Rey.l

17. At the 50th meeting. on 21 November. the representative of Mongolia. on behalf
of Bulgaria, the Byelorussiap Soviet Socialist Republic, the German DemQcratic
Republic. Iraq, the Lao People'S Democratic Republic, Mongolia. Morocco and Viet
H<!!n. introduced a draft resolution (AlC.3/44/L.49) entitled "Need to ensure a
healthy environment for the well-being of individuals", Subsequently. Guatemala
joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

18, At its 52nd meeting. on 22 November, tbe Committee had before it a revised
draft resolution (A/C,3/44/L,49/Rev.l). Following a statement by the representative
of Brazil, the Committee decided to postpone consideration of the draft resolution
to a later meeting (see A/C,3/44/SR.52).

19. At the 54th meeting. on 24 November. the representative of Mongolia, on behalf
of the sponsors. now joined by Guinea. introduced the revised draft resolution
(A/C,3/44/L,49/Rev.l). which read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Recalling that; in accordance with the provisions of the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights, ~I 'everyone has the right to a standard of living
adequate for the health and well-being of himself and of his family'.

"Recognizing the need to promote universal respect for, and observance of,
human rights and freedoms in all their aspects.

"Considering that a better and healthier environment can help to
contribute towards the full enjoyment of human rights by all,

"Recalling the Declaration of the United Nations Conference on the Human
Environment, ~I adopted on 16 June 1972. which states that 'both aspects of
man's environment, the natural and man-made, are essential to his well-being-,

"Referring also to the 1987 report of the World Commission on Environment
and Development. 21 which recognizes that the 1972 United Nations Conference on
the Human Environment brought together the industrialized and developing
countries to tackle the questions related to a healthy and productive
environment,

~I Resolution 217 A (Ill),

2/ Report of the United Nations Conference on the Human Enyironment,
Stockholm, 5-16 June 1972 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E,73,II:A,14 and
corrigendum). chap. I, para, 1,

~I See A/42/427, annex.

I .. ,
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"Coneiderind that.r$€€tirg ttre asplratiols of inilivialuals for a bett€r alrd
healthier €Dvirou[€lt plays a! inportatt role for the full r6alizatlo! of
ecoaonic and social rlghts,

!'1. Recogniz€s that €very iaclivittual i3 €ltltl€d to live. ia, alr
enviroment adequate for the health and r€Il-b€ilg of himself,/hersel'f and of
hid/ber famllyt

'2. CaLls upon lGrnber Stat€s ard iltergoveruneDtal atld Eo!-gov€rnmental
orgaulsations dealiug rith environmental queatiola to €adeavour to elsure a
better ard healthier etvitollneati

to consLder stuctylng tba effects of euvironrneatal alegratlatio! on the full
enj ol'rnent of the rigbt to a standard of livlng adequate for tbe health and
rell-being of ilalividluals alat to report o! it, to tbe G6!era1 Assembly through
the Eco[omic antl Social Council,

"4. Decl.d6s to coaslder thl8 guestion at lts forty-3i:th s€ggiol under
tbe item eatitleat 'AlternatLve approaches and ray6 and meals ritbi! tho United
Nations syststn for improving tbe effoctive enjoym€nt of hunal rights aud
fuDdan6ntal freedoms' . "

20. At tbe saln€ neetilg, tbe repr€sontativ€ of Brazil, ou behalf of Argentina.
Brazil. Coloflrbl.a. Mexlco. Uruguay a[d Vg.Eg.Ugglg.& iutroduced the aneldments to draft
resolutior l/C.3l44/L.49./Rev.1 contaired in docume\t A/C.3/441L.76, ttbich r€ad as
foll.orrs:

Reglac6, i[ th€ title, tha worda 'a bealthy ettvirormert' bY tbe
rords 'healthler standards of llvllg'.

"2. IsEgE! a aet preanibular paragrapb b€tweeD the seconal artl third
pream6ular paragraphs, as follows !

'Reafflflniag that ev€ryoae ls ertitlod to a social and iuteraational
order in which those rights aatl freedoms ca! be fully realizeal',.

"3. Replace the words 'a better and bealthy enviromelt ca! helP to
cortribute towards the' by the words 'better antl healthier statrdards of livlng
are leealed to ensure the', in the thlral prearnbular ParagraPb.

"5. Delete the flfth preanbular paragraph.

follows I

'consittering that meeting the aspirat,ions of indlvitluals for better
arttl healthier staudards of livitg should cosstitute one of the basic
objectives of a new iaternational oraler Predicated on justic€, peace and
development for all',.
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"Considering that meeting the aspirations of individuals for a better and
healthier environment plays an important role for the full realization of
economic and social rights,

"1. Recognizes that every individual is entitled to live in an
environment adequate for the health and well-being of himself/herself and of
his/her family;

"2. Calls upon Member States and intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations dealing with environmental questions to endeavour to ensure a
better and healthier envi~onment;

"3. Inyites the Commission on Human Rights, through its Sub-Commission,
to consider studying the effects of environmental degradation on the full
enjoyment of the right to a standard of living adequate for the health and
well-being of individuals and to report on it to the General Assembly through
the Economic and Social Council;

"4. Decides to consider this question at its forty-sixth session under
the item entitled 'Alternative approaches and ways and means within the United
Nations system for improving the effective enjoyment of human rights and
fundamental freedoms ' • n

20. At the same meeting, the representative of Brazil, on behalf of Argentina.
Brazil. Colombia. Mexico. Uruguay and Venezuela. introduced the amendments to draft
resolution AlC.3/44/L.49/Rev.l contained in document A/C.3/44/L.76, which read as
follows:

"1. Replace,. in the title, the words la healthy environment' by the
words 'healthier standards of living'.

"2. Insert a new preambular paragraph between the second and third
preamhular paragraphs, as follows:

'Reaffirming that everyone is entitled to a social and international
order in which those rights and freedoms can be fully realized',.

"3. Replace the words 'a better and healthy environment can help to
contribute towards the' by the words 'better and healthier standards of living
are needed to ensure the', in the third preambular paragraph.

"4. Delete the fourth preambular paragraph.

"5, Delete the fifth preambular paragraph.

"6. Replace the last (sixth) preambular paragraph by a new paragraph as
follows:

'Considering that meeting the aspirations of individuals for better
and healthier standards of living should constitute one of the basic
objectives of a new international order predicated on justice, peace and
development for all',.

I ...
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Replace the worda ,liv€ iD an eavironmeat,, ia operatlve
Paragraph 1, by the words 'freedom from fear and waat, aa r'eLl as to a
ata!.dard of liviug,.

'8. Repface the last part of operative paragraph Z, after the words
'deal.iag with', by the follorrlag sords! 'aocial a[d bumatritarian guestiotrs to
eDdeavour to promote better and healtbier staudards of living, partlcurarly in
tlevelopiag countriea , .

paragraph 3 ald reErrace the last part of the sane paragrapb, startilg frorn the
words 'envirounentat degradatio[., by th€ words 'the deterioratior of
staadards of, liviag, particularly i! devel.opiag couitries, o! the fuLl
eljoyment of bumaa rights, , "

21. At the sa,ne meeting, folloniDg a proposal by the representative of peru, anar a
atatemert made by the represeltative of MoBgolla, tbe conmit.te€ deciited to defer
coDsideratio! of draft resolutio! AlC.g/ 44/L.4g,/Rev.1 ald the ameadrnetts thereto(A/C.3/44/L.76) to the forty-fifth segsion of the Geueral Assenbly. Ttre
represettative of Brazil made a statsenelt.

E. Draft resolution A,/C.3,/44,/L. SOlRev.1

?z: .l't the 50th rn€eting, on 2l November, the representative of the Neth6d*ands, otrbehalf of Au'tralia. Austria. Betgium, Calada. Costa Rica. Denmart. Finland,

the Netherrapals. New zealanar, Norrfay. portuqal, spain. swearen and th; upiteat
Kfugdom of Great Britain and Horthern rrelalrd. introduced a draft reaolution
(A/c.3144/L.50/Rev.t) ertitleat "Freedot of erpression aDd peaceful assenbly,',
subseguentry, cuatenara anar the utrited states of America joineil i," sponsoring th€draft r€solutiol, the teEt of which read as follows;

'rTbe General Assenblv,

"Guideat by the purposes aud prilrciptes of the Charter of the Uniteil
Nations and bearlng in mind the uDiversal Decr.aratio' of Hura[ Bight6, z,/

"A$are of its responsibility to promoEe aad. etcourage respect for hurna!
righcs ald fundanental freedons and determined to remain vigillnt iritb regardto violatiods of human rights rherever they occur,

"Recallitrg articles 19 ard 21 of tbe rnt€rlatioaal coveDart oa civir aadPolitical Rights, 8/

7/ Resolutio! 2I7 A (III).

gl See resolution 2200 A (:otf), anner.
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"7. Replace the words 'live in an environment I, in operative
paragraph I, by the words 'freedom from fear and want, as well as to a
standard of living'.

"S. Replace the last part of operative paragraph 2, after the words
'dealing with', by the following words: 'social and humanitarian questions to
endeavour to promote better and healthier standards of living, particularly in
developing countries'.

"9. Delete the words 'through its Sub-Commission' in operative
paragraph 3 and replace the last part of the same paragraph, starting from the
words 'environmental degradation', by the words 'the deterioration of
standards of living. particularly in developing countries, on the full
enjoyment of human rights',"

21. At the same meeting. following a proposal by the representative of Peru. and a
statement made by the representative of Mongolia. the Committee decided to defer
consideration of draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.49/Rev.1 and the amendments thereto
(A/C.3/44/L.76) to the forty-fifth session of the General Assembly. The
representative of Brazil made a statement.

E. Draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.50/Rev.l

22. At the 50th meeting, on 21 November, the representative of the Neth~ands, on
behalf of Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Costa Rica, Denmark. Finland,
France, Germany. Federal RepUblic of. Greece. Hungary. Ireland. Italy. Luxembourg.
the Netherlands. New Zealand. Norway. Portugal. Spain. Sweden and the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. introduced a draft resolution
(A/C.3/44/L.50/Rev.l) entitled "Freedom of expression and peaceful assembly".
Subsequently. Guatemala and the United States of America joined in sponsoring the
draft resolution, the text of which read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Guided by the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United
Nations and bearing in mind the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1/

"Aware of its responsibility to promote and encourage respect for human
rights and fundamental freedoms and determined to remain vigilant with regard
to violations of human rights wherever they occur,

"Recalling articles 19 and 21 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights, ~/

1/ Resolution 217 A (Ill).

~/ See resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex.
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"Mindful of th€| Code of Conduct for Lar' Etforc€nent Officials, g/

.Notinq the pertlleut reBolutions of the Comnission on Euma! RLghts, nost
receatly its reaolution 1989/31 of, 6 March 1989, on the right to freedon of
opiaion aad expr€ssio!,

"SerLously coacerned over recent reports from differelt regious of the
Torld or the quellilg of peaceful assetnbll.es a:td denotstrations,

and the detentio! of peraona who e:ercise the rights to fre€dom of oplnioa antt
erpression atrd of Peaceful assenibl.y aB affirmed in tbe Unlv€rsal Declaration
of Euma! Rlghts, and the Ireernational Cov6nart oD Civil ard Political Rightst

the fi€Iil of burnan rights relatiag to the freedom of, e:spressio! and peaceful
aasemblri

persons sho ex€rciae the right to freedon of opiliol atd erpressl.o! a[d, rhere
aay persols bav6 been aletaiDed solely f,or etsrcisiDg tbe right to f,r66d.om of
opitrion aad e*greseion, to release tbem immeiliately.'.

23. At lts 52nd neeting, on 22 Nov€nber, the Conml.ttee ateciateat to poetpone
consideratioa of the draft resolutioa to a later meetitrg lsee A/C.3/44/SR.52).

24. At it3 54th meatilg, o! 24 Novenber, the Committee bad before it amendnerts to
draft resolutLor. 

^/C.3 
/ 44/ L.50,/Bev.1., rhich ser€ coatained i! docunert

A/C.3/44/L.77.

25. At th6 same meetilq, th€ repr€seatative of Chiaa, o! bebalf of Angola.
Bahrai!, Banglailesh. china. cuba, Ghatra. rran {rslanic Repubric of), rrao, Jordan,
truwait- the Libvan Arab Jamahiriya. Nepal. pakistaa. saudi Arabia. sri Latrta andl
Zirnbabwe, introduced the ameDdnents to draft reaolutio! NC.3/44/L.5O/R1y.L
contained i! documett A/C.3/44/L,77, which read as f,oLlors!

"4. Preanble

'R€callipq th6 principl€ €ashrlted iD Articls 2r paragraph ?, of, the
Charter of the United Nations',,

9/ Resolutl.oa 34/169, anne!.
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"Mindful of the Code of Conduct for Law Enforcement Officials, .2/

"Noting the pertinent resolutions of the Commission on Human Rights, most
recently its resolution 1989/31 of 6 March 1989, on the right to freedom of
opinion and expression,

"Seriously concerned over recent reports from diffe.rent region~ of the
world on the quelling of peaceful assemblies and demonstrations,

"1. Expresses its copcern at the occurrence of the use of force against
and the detention of persons who exercise the rights to freedom of opinion and
expression and of peaceful assembly as affirmed in the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights, and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights;

"2. Calls upon all States to respect existing international standards in
the field of human rights relating to the freedom of expression and peaceful
assembly;

"3. Appeals to all States to ensure respect for the rights of all
persons who exercise the right to freedom of opinion and expression and, where
any persons have been detained solely for exercising the right to freedom of
opinion and expression, to release them immediately."

23. At its 52nd meeting, on 22 November, the Committee decided to postpone
consideration of the draft resolution to a later meeting (see A/C.3/44/SR.52).

24. At its 54th meeting, on 24 November, tha Committee had before it amendments to
draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.50/Rev.l, which were contained in document
A/C.3/44/L.77.

25. At the same meeting, the representative of China, on behalf of Angola.
Bahrain. Bangladesh. China. Cuba. Ghana. Iran (Islamic Republic of I. Iraq. JordRn.
Kuwait. the LibYan Arab Jamahiriya. Nepal. Pakistan. Saudi Arabia. Sri Lanka and
Zimbabwe. introduced the amendments to draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.50/Rev.l
contained in document A/C.3/44/L.77, which read as folloWS I

"A. Preamble

"I. AM a new preambular paragraph after the first preambular paragraph,

'Recalling the principle enshrined in Article 2, paragraph 7, of the
Charter of the united Nations', •

.21 Resolution 34/169, annex.
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*2. Add at th€ €Dd of th€ s€cond prearibuLar paragraph, tbe followiag:

'a!d to accord prlorlty to tbe searcb for solutlots to the mass atd
flagrart . violations of human rigbts',.

'Reaffirnlpa lcs support for and adb€rence to the Charter and urgiag
alL States to abitle by its provisions, ln particular, to respect the
priuciples of sovereiga eguality, political iadependeace alal territoriaL
integrity of States atd Don-ilrterve[tl.o! iD ilteraal affairs, to refrail
from the ttrreat or use of forc6, to sett16 dlsputes peac€fully, to adhere
to tbe principles of equal rlgbts aail self -deterali ration of Peoples,
respect for buman rigbts arat fundanettal freedoms aDd co-operatioa amolg
states, and to comply la gooil faitb vitb their obligations assurned ia
accordance sith the Charter' , .

Allil a nerr prearnbul.ar paragraph after tha fiftb Prearnbular ParagraPht

'Recoqaizing the legitinacy of th€ struggl€s agailst aPartheial,
racial discrimination ir all ItB forms, foreign occuPatio! ald
donination' , .

Realraft the sixth preafibular paragraph as follorrs !

'RecaLlLno tlr€ Dectaratlo! ob tbe Iladtnissibility of fnt€rv€Dtio! ia
the Domestlc Aff,airs of States anal the ProtectioD of Their IndePe[delce
anat sovereignty contaiaed ir its resolutioa 2131 ()o() atlopted on
21 D€cenber 1965, rhich declared that "no State shal.I organl.ze, assist,
foment, fiaance, iacite or tolerate subversive, terrorist or armeal
activities directed towards the violent overthrott of the r6gime of
anotber State, or Laterfere ln clvil strife in another State"',."

'8. Operative part

"1. Replace operative paragraphs I ard 2 bI, th6 following!

'1. Calls upoa all States to reePect tbe rigbt to fr€edom of
expression ald th6 rigbt of p€ac€fu1 assenbly ia accordance with the
UDiversal. Declaratlor of Euman Rights,

'2. Also calls upon all states to support the just strugglea
against apartheid, racial di.scrimiDatio!, lr all its forms, foreign
occupatiotr and dominatio! through various means, includiag peaceful
assemblies and denonstrationsi'.
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"2. Md at the end of the second preambular paragraph, the following:

'and to accord priority to the search for solutions to the mass and
flagrant violations of human rights',.

"3. Md a new preambular paragraph after the fourth preambular paragraph:

'Reaffirming its support for and adherence to the Charter and urging
all States to abide by its provisions, in particular, to respect the
principles of sovereign equality, political independence and territorial
integrity of States and non-intervention in internal affairs, to refrain
from the threat or use of force, to settle disputes peacefully, to adhere
to the principles of equal rights and self-determi~ationof peoples,
respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms and co-operation among
States, and to comply in good faith with their obligations assumed in
accordance with the Charter',.

"4. AJm a new preambular paragraph after the fifth preambular paragraph:

'Recognizing the legitimacy of the struggles against apartheid,
racial discrimination in all its forms, foreign occupation and
dominatio"n' , .

"5. Redraft the sixth preambular paragraph as follows:

'Recalling the Declaration on the Inadmissibility of Intervention in
the Domestic Affairs of States and the Protection of Their Independence
and Sovereignty contained in its resolution 2131 (XX) adopted on
21 December 1965, which declared that "no State shall organize, assist,
foment, finance, incite or tolerate subversive, terrorist or armed
activities directed towards the violent overthrow of the regime of
another State, or interfere. in civil strife in another State It I I."

fiB. Operative part

"1. Replace operative paragraphs 1 and 2 by the following:

'1. Calls upon all States to respect the right to freedom of
expression and the right of peaceful assembly in accordance with the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights;

'2. Also calls upon all States to support the just struggles
against apartheid, racial discrimination, in all its forms, foreign
occupation and domination through various means, including peaceful
assemblies and demonstrations;'.

/ ...
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"2. &l!l thr€e a€r' operatl.v€ paragrapbs aft6r op€ratlve paragraph 2!

'3. Coldemns the loraali autborities I us€ of force agaiaet tbe
PalestLnian civilians ulder IsraelL occupatl.o!, r.ho carrl.ed or
ron-viol€at a[d trEaceful demonatratiols,

'4. Coadernns the policy of apartheid that depriv€s the naJority of
th€ South Afrlca! populatiot of their digratty, furdanentat freodoms and
hutnar rights, iuclutling tbe right of freedom of e:pressioa aaat tbe right
of peaceful assenblyi

'5. Reaffinns that !o Stat6 shall. organize, aseist, fornent,
finarc€, ircl.te or tolerate subversive, terrorist or arrned activities
tlirecteat towarda th6 violelt ov€rthroy of th€ rdgime of atother State, or
iuterfere ia civll strife in another Statei,.

R€nurber the remalaing operativ€ paragrapb accortlilgly...

26. At the same m€eti[g, t]re repr€seltative of Iraq made a statenaats h nbicb he
moved, under rule 117 of tbe rule6 of proceduras of the G€!6raI Ass€rnbfy, to
adjour! the alebate ard to take imneiliata actloa (see A/C.3/44I8R.54).

27. Th€ represertatl.v€ of Egypt rnatle a statemont iu support of tb€ notioa nadte by
th€ reprGseatatlv€ of lraq.

24. At the sarne neetllq, the reprosentative of the N6therlalds nad€ a Btat€n€nt o[
a point of ord€r, l'! which he moved, uriler rule 113 of the rulas of procedure of
ttre Geaeral Assernbly, that a ruliDg by the Cornrnittee be rnade to consider documelt
A/C.3/44/L.77 as a new propo3al aad ltot as aD ane[drn€nt to draft r€solutio!
AlC.3/ 44/L.50./Rev. ].

29. At the same meetiag, following statemelta by the represettatives of Chila,
Cameroon alal by the Chairna4, the Comrlttee then proceeded to vote oa the notl.oD
proposed by the fetherlalats. The motion was rejected by a record€d vote of 85
to 30, I'ith 9 abstentiots. fb6 voting was as foll.or's:

fr favourr Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Costa nica, D€nnark. FiJi,
FhlaDd, France, Gernauy, Federal Republlc of, Greece,
Guatomala, Bonduras, Hungary, Ic€1aad, Ir61and, Iarael, Italy,
Japar, Lu:eribourg, Malta, N€therlards, Net' Zealald, Norrray,
Portugal, Spai!, sreden, Iurlrey, United Ringdom of Great
Sritai! aad lfortherr lr€la[d, UDit€d Stat6s of An€rica.

Agaipst: AfghanistaD, Algerla, Angola, Argentiaa, Bahrain, Baaglaatash,
BeniE, Bo!.lvia, Botawa.la, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burlina Paso,
Buruadi, Byelorussia! Soviet Soclallst Republlc, Caneroo!,
Chadl, Chil€, China, Colonbia, Congo, Cuba, CyPrus,
Czechoslovalia. Democratic Kanpucbea, Democratic Yeme!,
Djibouti, Ecuador, EgET|t, Ettliopia, Gerrnan Democratic Republic,
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"2. MIll three new operative paragraphs after operative paragraph 2:

'3. Condemns the Israeli authorities' use of force against the
Palestinian civilians under Israeli occupation. who carried on
non-violent and peaceful demonstrations:

'4. Condemns the policy of apartheid that deprives the majority of
the South African population of their dignity. fundamental freedoms and
human rights. including the right of freedom of expression and the right
of peaceful assembly;

'5. Reaffirms that no State shall organize. assist. foment.
finance, incite or tolerate subversive, terrorist or armed activities
directed towards the violent overthrow of the regime of another State. or
interfere in civil strife in another State;'.

"3. Renumber the remaining operative paragraph accordingly."

26. At the same meeting. the representative of Iraq made a statement in which he
moved. under rule 117 of the rules of procedures of the General Assembly. to
adjourn the debate and to take immediate action (see A/C.3/44/SR.54).

27. The representative of Egypt made a statement in support of the motion made by
the representative of Iraq.

28. At the same meeting. the representative of the Netherlands made a statement on
a point of order. in which he moved. under rule 113 of the rules of procedure of
the General Assembly. that a ruling by the Committee be made to consider document
A/C.3/44/L.77 as a new proposal and not as an amendment to draft resolution
A/C.3/44/L.50/Rev.l.

29. At the same meeting. following statements by the representatives of China.
Cameroon and by the Chairman. the Committee then proceeded to vote on the motion
proposed by the Netherlands. The motion was rejected by a recorded vote of 85
to 30. with 9 abstentions. The voting was as follows:

In favour:

Aaainst:

Australia. Austria. Belgium. Canada. Costa Rica. Denmark. Fiji.
Finland. France. Germany. Federal Republic of. Greece.
Guatemala. Honduras. Hungary. Iceland. Ireland. Israel. Italy.
Japan. Luxembourg. Malta. Netherlands. New Zealand. Norway.
Portugal. Spain. Sweden. Turkey. United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland. United States of America.

Afghanistan. Algeria. Angola. Argentina. Bahrain. Bangladesh.
Benin, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burundi. Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic. Cameroon.
Chad. Chile. China. Colombia. Congo. Cuba. Cyprus.
Czechoslovakia. Democratic Kampuchea. Democratic Yemen.
Djibouti. Ecuador. Egypt. Ethiopia. German Democratic Republic.
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Ghaaa, Guil€a, Iltlia, Iudoaesla, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Jordaa, Kwfait, Lao P€ople,s D€rnocratic Republic,
Lebaaor, Leeotho, Liberia, Libya! Arab Janahirlya, Madagaacar,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mati, Mauritatia, Maurltius, ltsrico,
Morgolla, Myannar, Nepal., Nicaragua, Ora!, PakiataD, Palaflla,
Papua New Guiaea, Parag\ray, Peru, Philippi[€s, oatar, Rornaaia,
Rwarda, Sauati Arabia, Sonalia, Sri Larla, Suda!, Suritrene,
Sr.azilard, Syria.r Arab Republic, thailanal, aogo, Ugatda,
Ukrairian Soviet Socialist R€public, U!io! of Soviet Socialist
Repubtics, Unitetl Arab Eml.rates, Unitett Repu.bt ic of Ta.nra[ia,
Uruguay, veDezuela, Y6ner, Iugoslavia, Zair6, Zanbia, Zinbabore.

Abstaining: Bhutaa, Bru.aei Darussalarn, Cettral African Republic, C6te
d'Ivoire, El saLvador, Matawi, figeria, poland, Singapore.

30. After the motl.o! waa r€J€cted, tbe repre3€Dtatl.ve of the Netberlalds made a
statement, ou bebalf of tbe spoDsors ot l.'/C.g/44/L.Sv/nev.l, and yitbdrew the draft
resolutio!.'

31. Tbe represe[tative of China rnade a statenent, in which h€ proposed that, silce
draft r€solutioa A/.C.1/44/ L. 50/Bev.1 ras withdrawn, !o actio! shoultl be taler otr the
amendneats contaiaed i\ A/C,3/44/L.77.

32. Statemeats were nade by the represeteatives of Egtipt and Cameroon.

33. The represetrtatives of Costa Rica atd lrag spoke la erplaDatlo! of vot€ after
the vote.

III. RECOMMENDAAIONS OF TBE TEIAD CoIO,TITTEE

34. The Thirtl cotnnittee recoruneads to the Gereral Assenbly the attoptioE of the
follot,ing draft reaolutiots:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

Elaboration of a second ogtiopal Brotocol to the Internatioaal
Coverart on Civit aaal Polltlcal Riohts, aining at tbe abolitioa

of the d€ath penalty

The Geperal Assetnbly,

Recalling article 3 of tbe Unlversal Decl.aration of Human Rights adopted
in its resolution 217 A (III) of 10 Decenber 1948,

Recallina also artlcLe 6 of the lttertatioaal Coveaant on Civil and.
Political Rights ailopteal i! its resolution 22OO A (:gI) of 16 Decenber 1966,
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Ghana, Guinea, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamie Republic of),
Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamabiriya, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico,
Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Nicaragua, Oman, Pakistan, Panam;>,
Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Abstaining: Bhutan, Brunei Darussalam, Central African Republic, Cote
d'lvoire, El Salvador, Malawi, Nigeria, Poland, Singapore.

30. After the motion was rejected, the representative of the Netherlands made a
statement, on behalf of the sponsors of AlC.3/44/L.50/Rev.l, and withdrew the draft
resolution.

31. The representative of China made a statement, in which he proposed that, since
draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.50/Rev.l was withdrawn, no action should be taken on the
amendments contained in A/C.3/44/L.77.

32. Statements were made by the representatives of Egypt and Cameroon.

33. The representatives of Costa Rica and Iraq spoke in explanation of vote after
the vote.

Ill. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE TBIRD COMMITTEE

34. The Third Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

Elaboration of a second optional protocQl to the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, aiming at the abolition

of the death penalty

The General Assembly,

Recalling article 3 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights adopted
in its resolution 217 A (Ill) of 10 December 1948,

Recalling also article 6 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights adopted in its resolution 2200 A (XXI) of 16 December 1966,
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Minalful of its ateclsio\ 35/437 of 15 D€cenber 1980, reaffirrnetl i! its
r€solutiol 36/59 of 25 November 1981, to coaaider the iilea of elaboratirg a
ttraft of a secoDd optioral protocol to the IDterDatiolal Covenalt on Clvll' anat
Political Rights, almilg at tbe abolitioD of the death Penalty,

Mindful. also of its reaolution 3?/192 of 18 Decenbet L982, in whlch lt
requested tbe Comiissioa on Hrma! Rlghts to colrsider this idea artl its
resolution 39/L37 of 14 Decenber 1984, ia $hicb it requested the Comtrissio! and
the Sub-Conmissioa on Prevereio! of Discriminatiott alld Protectiotr of Minoriti€s
to colsider furtber the iilea of el.aborathg a draft of a secold oPtional
protocol,

Takirg note of, the comparative alalysis prePared by tha SP€cia1 RapPorteur
of the Sub-Cornnissioa o! Prevention of Dl.scrimination a:tal Protectioa of
Mirorities, Iql

Ielilg-lsglg-gfsg of, ttr€ vietta erPressed by Gov€rDneata i[ favour of aDd
agaiast th6 tl€ath peaaLty and of their comnents ard observations regardLug eucb
a second optional protocoL, as reproduced ia the relevart rePorts of th€
Secretary-GeneraI, l!/

neferrinq to its decisio 42/ 421 of 7 Decatnber 1987, Comnlssioa oD Eumal
Rlgbts resolutio! 1989/25 of 6 Marcb 1989 aDd Ecoaornic antl Sociat Couacil
decisl.on 1989/139 of e4 May 1989, by sbich tbe comParativ€ arall,sis ard the
draft eecoDd optiolal protocol rere tralsmitted to the Geleral I'ssenbly for
suitabls actio[,

Wlshlpg to gl.ve Statas parties to th€ Intoraatloual Cov€aart on Civil aad
Political Rights that choose to do so the opportutrity to become Parties to a
secoad optiolal protocol to that colvettion,

Havino considered the alraft second optioaal protocol to the I[tornatioaal
Coveraat on Civil anat Politicat Rights, aitnilg at tbe abolitlo! of th€ aleatb
penalty, wbich was prepar€al by the Special RaPPorteur,

1. Exgrosses its appreciation for the nork achieved b!, the Connissiou on
gutnan Rights aad the Sub-coflniaaion otr Pr€vention of Dlscrlminatiou atldl
Proteetion of Miroritieai

2. AdggEg a[tl opeus for sigDature, ratifLcatlo! a[d accoBsio! tbe Secodl
Optioral Protocol to the ltrteraatioaal Coveaant on Civil antt Political Rights,
alnhg at the abolitio! of th€ d€ath penalty, conEaired in the atrnex to the
present resolutiotri

E / CE. 4 / Stlb. 2 / L987 / 20.

A/36/44L antl Adtl.l an,d 2, AJ37/407 artt Aatal.l,LL/ A,/44/592 and Aild.1.
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Mindful of its decision 35/437 of 15 December 1980, reaffirmed in its
resolution 36/59 of 25 November 1981, to consider the idea of elaborating a
draft of a second optional protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights, aiming at the abolition of the death penalty,

Mindful also of its resolution 37/192 of 18 December 1982, in which it
requested the Commission on Human Rights to consider this idea and its
resolution 39/137 of 14 December 1984, in which it requested the Commission and
the Suh-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities
to consider further the idea of elaborating a draft of a second optional
protocol,

Taking note of the comparative analysis prepared by the Special Rapporteur
of the Suh-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of
Minorities, lQl

Takipg note also of the views expressed by Governments in favour of and
against the death penalty and of their comments and observations regarding such
a second optional protocol, as reproduced in the relevant reports of the
Secretary-General, 111

Referring to its decision 42/421 of 7 December 1987, Commission on Human
Rights resolution 1989/25 of 6 March 1989 and Economic and Social Council
decision 1989/139 of 24 May 1989, by which the comparative analysis and the
draft second optional protocol were transmitted to the General Assembly for
suitable action,

Wishing to give States parties to the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights that choose to do so the opportunity to become parties to a
second optional protocol to that convention,

Haying considered the draft second optional protocol to the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, aiming at the abolition of the death
penalty, which was prepared by the Special Rapporteur,

1. Expresses its appreciation for the work achieved by the Commission on
Human Rights and the Suh-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities:

2. Adopts and opens for signature, ratification and accession the Second
Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
aiming at the abolition of the death penalty, contained in the annex to the
present resolution;

lQl E/CN.4/Suh.2/l987/20.

111 A/36/44l and Add.l and 2, Al37/407 and Add.l, A/44/592 and Add.l.
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3. Calls upon all Governments in a positioa to do so to cotsid€r
signilg aud ratlfylng or acceditg to the Secoad Optioaal Protocol,

AI{NEX

Second Optional Protocol to tbe Irteraatiotal Covenant on
Civil aptt Political Rlobts. aimita at tbe abolition of tbe

tleatb penalty

The States parti€s to the pr€sept Protocol,

BeLlevlno that abolitiou of tbe dsatb Ile[alty cortributes to edraucenelt
of hurnan <tigoity aad progresslve d€velopmeat of bumaE rigbts,

Recatlitrg articl€ 3 of tbe Uaiversal Declaraclo! of Hnma! Righti 12l
atlopted o! l0 December 1948 aadl article 6 of tb€ llternatiolal Covenant on
Civil a.-rat Political. Rigbts llv adlopteal o! 16 D€cefliber 1966,

Notltrg that article 6 of the l[t€rlatl.oral CovetaBt o! Civll arld
Political Rights r€fers to abolltion of tbe d6atb pelalty in terms that
atrolgly suggest tbat abolition is desirabl€,

Coavircedl that all. measured of abolitioa of the d6atb penalty sbould be
cousidered as progreas in tbe eajoynelt of tbe rlght to llfe,

Desirous to uldertake hereby an internatioDal connitment to abotisb the
death penalty,

Have agreed aa fol lows:

Artlcle 1

1. No ore withia the Jurisdictioa of a Stat€ party to th€ presert
Optional Protocol shatl be executed.

2, Each State party shall tale a1l lecessary meaaures Co abollsh the
death peaalty rithiu its jurisdictlon.

!A/ Resolutio! 217 A (III).

L3/ See resolutio! 2200 A (:o<I), anaer.
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3. Calls upon all Governments in a position to do so to consider
signing and ratifying or acceding to the Second Optional Protocol.

ANNEX

Second Optional ProtocQl to the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights. aiming at the abolition of the

death penalty

The States parties to tbe present Protocol,

Believing that abolition of the death penalty contributes to enhancement
of human dignity and progressive development of human rights,

Recalling article 3 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 121
adopted on 10 December 1948 and article 6 of the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights III adopted on 16 December 1966,

Noting that article 6 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights refers to abolition of the death penalty in terms that
strongly suggest that abolition is desirable,

Convinced that all measures of abolition of the death penalty should be
considered as progress in the enjoyment of the right to life,

Desirous to undertake hereby an international commitment to abolish the
death penalty,

Haye agreed as follows:

Article 1

1. No one within the jurisdiction of a State party to the present
Optional Protocol shall be executed.

2. Each State party shall take all necessary measures to abolish the
death penalty within its jurisdiction.

lAl Resolution 217 A (Ill).

131 See resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex.
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Article 2

1. No r€selvatio! is atlmiseible to th€ Pres€trt Protocol, etcePt for a
reservatio! made at the tine of ratification or acceasion that provldes for
the application of tbe aleath peDalty l! titDe of rar Pursuant to a coavictioD
for a most serious crine of a nilitary nature comnitteil during t'artLm€.

2. Th€ Stat€ partl, naling Bucb a r€servatio! sball at the tlmc of
ratlflcltlo! or accessio! comrulicat€ to tbe Secretary-Go!€rat of th€ Ullteil
Nations the relevant provLalors of lts ratioaal leglelatio! aPPllcable tluring
wartime.

3. Tb€ State party having made such a r6s€rvati;n rhall lotify the
secretary-Gereral of the Urited t{ations of any b€gialilg or €lding of a state
of war appl.icable to its terrltory.

Article 3

The States parties to the Presene Protocol sball iacluile i[ tbe rePorts
they subtnlt to the Human Rights Condnittee, itr accordance witb artlcle 40 of
the Covetraat, information oa the m€asures that they have atloPtBd to giv€
effect to the preselt Protocol.

Article 4

with r€spect to tbe Sbate8 partl€s to tbe CoveDalt that hav6 mad€ a
d€claration urder articlo 41, the competencs of, the Humar Rlghts Connittee to
receive and corsider connunications trhetr a Stat€ Party claims that alother
State party iB aot fulf,ilLfug lts obligations sball erteld to the Provisions
of the present Protocol, unless the State Party concerlrod bas rnadle a statemeut
to the coatrary at the moment of ratificatio! or accessioE.

Article 5

witb resp€ct to the States parties to the (First) oPtioral Protocol to
the Iacernatioral CoveDalt on Civil anil PoliticaL nights adloPtetl oa
16 December 1966, the compet€uce of the Hutlar Rights Cotmitt€e to receive ald
cousider com|lulications frorn indivittuals subject to its jurlsilictio! sbau
exterd to the provlslo'rs of the pressnt Protocol, ulless th€ State Party
coucerned has made a atatement t'o the coltrary at tbe nomeat of ratification
or accegsion.

Article 6

1. The provisiols of th€ Present Protsocol sbal1 apply ao addltional
provisioas to the Covenant.
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Article 2

1. No reservation is admissible to the present Protocol. except for a
reservation made at the time of ratification or accession that provides for
the application of the death penalty in time of war pursuant to a conviction
for a most serious crime of a military nature committed during wartime.

2. The State party making such a reservation shall at the time of
ratification or accession communicate to the Secretary-General of the United
Nations the relevant provisions of its national legislation applicable during
wartime.

3. The State party having made such a reservation shall notify the
Secretary-General of the United Nations of any beginning or ending of a state
of war applicable to its territory.

Article 3

The States parties to the present Protocol shall include in the reports
they submit to the Human Rights Committee. in accordance with article 40 of
the Covenant. information on the measures that they have adopted to give
effect to the present Protocol.

Article 4

With respect to the States parties to the Covenant that have made a
declaration under article 41. the competence of the Human Rights Committee to
receive and consider communications when a State party claims that another
State party is not fulfilling its obligations shall extend to the provisions
of the present Protocol. unless the State party concerned has made a statement
to the contrary at the moment of ratification or accession.

Article 5

With respect to the States parties to the (First) Optional Protocol to
the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights adopted on
16 December 1966. the competence of the Human Rights Committee to receive and
consider communications from individuals subject to its jurisdiction shall
extend to the provisions of the present Protocol. unless the State party
concerned has made a statement to the contrary at the moment of ratification
or accession.

Article 6

1. The provisions of the present Protocol shall apply as additional
provisions to the Covenant.
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2. vlithout prejutlice to the possiblllty of a reservation uDder
article 2 of the present Protocol, the right guaraDteed in article l,
paragraph 1, of the present Protocol shall aot be subject to any derogation
urlaler article 4 of the Cove[ant.

Artiele 7

1. The preseEt Protoco] Ls oper for slglature by aqy Stat6 that has
signed the Covenaat.

2. The preselt Protocol is subJect to ratlficatio! by ary Stat€ tbat
has ratified the Covenant, or acced€d to it. Instnrm€nts of ratlflcatLoa sball
be aleposit€d with tbe Secretary-Geleral of the Urited Natiols.

3. Th€ presert ProtocoJ. sball be ope! to accession by ary State tbat
has rat-ified the Covenant or acc€ded to it.

11. Accessl.olr sball be effected by tb€ deposit of an lnatrunert of
accession rihh the Secretary-G€aeral of th€ Unit€d tratiors.

5. The Secretary-Geaeral of th€ Uaited Nationa ahall Lnforn a1l States
that have slgledt the present Protocol or acceded to it of the aleposit of each
iDstrument of ratification or accesgion.

Article g

1. Tbe pr€seDt Protocol sha]l enter ilto force three mouehs after the
date of the deposit !.itb the Secretary-General of the Uniteat Nations of tbe
tenth instflrmeat of ratificatio! or accessiou.

2. for each State ratifying the preseat Protocol or accodiag to it
after the tteposit of the teath iDstrunett of ratlflcatloa or accessio!, the
present Protocol sha11 eater iDto force tbr€e moDths after the date of the
tteposit of ita ox! lEstrument of ratificatiou or accession.

Article g

The provisiotrs of the preaelrt. Protocol shall €xt€nd to al1 pargs of
federal States rrithout any linitations or exceptioas.

Article 10

lhe Secretary-General of tbe Unltedt NationB sball inform aLl States
referred to in article 48, paragrapb 1, of tbe CovelaDt of the follo$itg
particulars 3
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2. Without prejudice to the possibility of a reservation under
article 2 of the present Protocol, the right guaranteed in article I,
paragraph I, of the present Protocol shall not be subject to any derogation
under article 4 of the Covenant.

Article 7

1. The present Protocol is open for signature by any State that has
signed the Covenant.

2. The present Protocol is subject to ratification by any State that
has ratified the Covenant or acceded to it. Instruments of ratification shall
be deposited with the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

3. The present Protocol shall be open to accession by any State that
has ratified the Covenant or acceded to it.

4. Accession shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument of
accession with the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

5. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall inform all States
that have signed the present Protocol or acceded to it of the deposit of each
instrument of ratification or accession.

Article 8

1. The present Protocol shall enter into force three months after the
date of the deposit with the Secretary-General of the United Nations of the
tenth instrument of ratification or accession.

2. For each State ratifying the present Protocol or acceding to it
after the deposit of the tenth instrument of ratification or accession, the
present Protocol shall enter into force three months after the date of the
deposit of its own instrument of ratification or accession.

Article 9

The provisions of the present Protocol shall extend to all parts of
federal States without any limitations or exceptions.

Article 10

The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall inform all States
referred to in article 48, paragraph I, of the Covenant of the following
particulars:
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(a) Reseivations, cotnmuuicacions and notificatioaa under article z of
the preseDt Protocol i

(b) Etatefteats made urder its articl€s 4 or 5,

(c) Signatureg, ratificatiors and accessions urrder its article Zi

(d) Ihe tlate of the entry into force of the present protocol uuder itsarticle 8.

Article 11

1. The presett proEocol, of, rhich the Arabic, cbinese, Euglish, French,
Russian adtl Spanish terts are equally autheutic, shall be depositett i! the
archivea of the Uriteal Natiotrs.

2. The Secr€tary-ceneral of tsbe Unitsed Natiors shatl transnit certified
copies of the presert Protocol to all states referred to in article 4g of tbe
Coverant.

DRAFT RESOLIIIION II

International Cov€nants on Human Riqhts

The General Assetnblv,

Recallirg its resolutions 33/51 of 14 Decembet Lg7B, 94/45 of
23 Eovenber L979' 35/L32 of 11 December 1990, 36/s8 of 25 Novenber 198L,
37/LgL ot 18 Decetnber 1982, 3g1116 and 38/1t7 of 16 December 1983, 39./136 ald
39/138 of, 14 December 1984, 4ol115 and 401116 of 13 Decenber 1985, 4r/gz oE
3 Novenber 1986, 4ll119 and 4Llr-21 of 4 Decernber 19g6, 42/ro3 anar 42,/105 of
7 December 1987 antl 43 /\L4 of I December lggg and the general cornmeuts adopted
by the Hura:r Rights Comrittee under article 40, paragraph 4, of thelnternatloDal covenaut on civlr ard polltical Rights at its 89rst neeting, ou
5 April L989. L4/

Mindful that the rnternatiotral covetants on Eutnaa Rights 13/ coDstitutethe first all-enbracing and legally biadiag international Ereaties in thefield of hutna! rights ard, together wlth the universal Decraration of HumaDRights, Pl fotm the core of the Interaatioual BilI of Humatr Rights,

Taking note of the report of the secretary-G€Derar on the status of theInteraatioDal Covelart on Economic, Social and CulturaL Rights, the

f4/ Official Records of the General Asseribly. Forty_fourth Session,
Supplenent No. 40 (A/44/4O,, anrea VI.
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(a) Reservations, communications and notifications under article 2 of
the present Protocol;

(b) Statements made under its articles 4 or 5;

(c) Signatures, ratifications and accessions under its article 7;

(d) The date of the entry into force of the present Protocol under its
article 8.

Article 11

1. The present Protocol, of which the Arabic, Chinese, English, French,
Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited in the
archives of the United Nations.

2.
copies of
Covenant.

The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall transmit certified
the present Protocol to all States referred to in article 48 of the

DRAFT RESOLUTION 11

International Covenants on Human Rights

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions 33/51 of 14 December 1978, 34/45 of
23 November 1979, 35/132 of 11 December 1980, 36/58 of 25 November 1981,
37/191 of 18 December 1982, 38/116 and 38/117 of 16 December 1983, 39/136 and
39/138 of 14 December 1984, 40/115 and 40/116 of 13 December 1985, 41/32 of
3 November 1986, 41/119 and 41/121 of 4 December 1986, 42/103 and 42/105 of
7 December 1987 and 43/114 of 8 December 1988 and the general comments adopted
by the Human Rights Committee under article 40, paragraph 4, of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights at its 89lst meeting, on
5 April 1989, 141

Mindful that the International Covenants on Human Rights 131 constitute
the first all-embracing and legally binding international treaties in the
field of human rights and, together with the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights, 121 form the core of the International Bill of Human Rights,

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General on the status of the
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the

141 Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty fourth Session,
Supplement No. 40 (A/44/40), annex VI.
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E/ N44/44L.

t9/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Fotty-f,ourth Session,
Supplement No. 40 (^/44/40r.

w/ Official Records of Ure EcoDomic and Soclal Council 1989' SuqDlenerit
No. 4 (E/1989/22).

Lg/ See FRI/MCI1988/CRP. 1.

Int€rnatiolal Covenalt o! Civil anat Polltical Rights, and the OPtional
Protocol to tbe Interrational CoveDart on Clvil aaal Polltical Rights, ll/

Recalliag tb€ Ilteraatlolal Cov€nant o! Econornic, Social a[d Cultural
Rigbts 2/ alit tbe llterratioaal covcrart oa civll anit Poutical Rigbts, a/ ard
raifflrniug that atl bur'! rigbts alat furatanertal frcedotns.are i1divisible ald
int€rrelated alal tbat tbe pronotio! atd Protsctio! of oae cat€gorY of rights
should lovsr €remtrt or ezcuse Sttta! fron tbo Pro'notiotr aBit Protectior of tbe
otb€r,

R€cogmiziaa tbe inPortart rol€ of tbe Buna.n llgbts Cot||llltto€ in tb€
Lrnpleneltatio! of tbe luterlatiolal coveaalt o! civll and Politlcal Rights alal
tb6 Optioral. Protocol thereto, :,i1./

AIso recoonizitg the lmporta.lt role of tbe cofimittee on Economic, social
arld cultural Rights iB the irnpleneatatio! of the llterlatioDal covenatrt o!
EcoromLc, Social and Cuttural Bights,

Bearing in niad the lr|lE|ortalt reepolsibilities of th€ Ecoaornic ald social
Cou:lcll l.! relatio[ to th€ Interaational Cov€larts on EumaD Right3,

welcoming tbe subllssiou to tbe Gen€ral Ass€nb]'y of the anlual r€Port of
the Errma! aights cormittee !e/ altl tb€ roPort of tbe conmltte€ on Ecolomic,
Social antl Cul.tural Bights on its thlrtt sossion, J.rU

Considerinc thit tbe eff€ctiv6 fuactioalag of tr.aty boali6s establish€il
in accordalc6 with tb€ relevalt proviaiols of l.lternational ilstrutnents ou
humaa rights plays a fundainantal role artl bence represelts a:l lmPortant
cortiuuirg colcor! of the Uritett Nations,

trotsLnc rlLh concsrp tba critlcal situation yith regard to overdue rePorts
from gtates partles to the l[terlatioaal CoveDarts on guna! Rights,

fakina note rith aopreciation of the results of the meetiag of P€rsolg
chairing hunalr rigbts treaty bodi€s, helal at Geleva from 10 to
14 October 1988, 18,/
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International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. and the Optional
Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. ~I

Recalling the International Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural
Rights ZI and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. II and
reaffirming that all human rights and fundamental freedoms are indivisible and
interrelated and that the promotion and protection of one category of rights
should never exempt or excuse States from the promotion and protection of the
other,

Recognizing the important role of the Human Rights Committee in the
implementation of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and
the Optional Protocol thereto. 111

Also recognizing the important role of the Committee on Economic. Social
and Cultural Rights in the implementation of the International Covenant on
Economic. Social and Cultural Rights.

Bearing in mipd the important responsibilities of the Economic and Social
Council in relation to the International Covenants on Human Rights.

Welcoming the submission to the General Assembly of the annual report of
the Human Rights Committee 121 and the report of the Committee on Economic.
Social and Cultural Rights on its third session. 121

Considering that the effective functioning of treaty bodies established
in accordance with the relevant provisions of international instruments on
human rights plays a fundamental role and hence represents an important
continuinq CODcern of the United Nations,

Noting with concern the critical situation with regard to overdue reports
from States parties to the International Covenants on Human Rights.

Taking note with appreciation of the results of the meeting of persons
chairing human rights treaty bodies. held at Geneva from 10 to
14 October 1988. 181

~I A/44/441.

121 Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth Session.
Supplement No. 40 (A/44/40).

171 Official Records of the Economic and Social Coupcil. 1989. Supplement
~ (E/1989/22).

~I See HRI/MC/1988/CRP.l.
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fakeb aote with appreciatlon of the r€port of the Euman Rights
::Tl:::: olr its thirry-fourib, rhirty_ftfrh aa.t tbirty_strtb sesaio!8, I8lrncr.uorug tbe ouggestiola atd recotrmetdatiols of a gea-rat trature approved byth6 Cosrnittee,

_ 2l Alao takes lote wiEh appr€ciation of the report of tb€ Coftftitt€e o!Ecoronlc, Social and culturat nilfrte o" fta third aession, hctuditg itssuggastlo[s arld recomeudatiotE,

. 9. E:presses lt,a satisfactlo! with th€ serious atd conatructive rnannerin whlch both Cotmtittees - are carrying out thair fuactioEi
4. Urqes Stat€s partias to the lDtertatLoaal Covenants o! Hunan Rightsto pay activ€ atteltion to the protection and promotlo! of civlt aad politicalrights, as well as econonLc, social and cultur^al right6,

, 5. EEpressea its appreciation to the States partiea to thsrlter'atioaal coveDant o'' civrr anar politicar. Right; that have subnitteat tbeirreports to the Euma!'Rlghts cormittee uader article 40 of the covenaat ardurges Stat€s parties tbat have not y€t done so to sutnnit their reports asspeotlily as possiblet

6' Ilgge-E those States parties to th6 rrt.rnatioral cov€lart oa civiland Politicar Rights that have beel reguested by th. E,matr Rights connittee toprovltle atlilitional information to compiy with tirat requesti

7. Connn€nds the States parties Eo the Iaternatiotal Covenant onEconomic, sociar aad cultura.L Rights that have submitted their reports underarticle 16 0f tbe coveaant aad uiges states parti.s that have not yet do!€ soto subnit Eheir reports as sootr as possiblei

_ 8. Notes $lth satisfacEion that the majority of States parties to thernternatlonal cov€lart o! civil aadt polltical Rights aad an increasrng lumberof Stated parties to the lDterlatioral CoveuaDt oD Ecotomic, Social atdcultural Bights bave been represerted by experts iD th€ preseatatio[ of theirrePorts, thereby assistiDg the respective rn-onitorlag bodles in thelr work, andhopes Ehat all states parties to b;th coveraats wili arraage suchrepresertatiol in the futurei

9. Acaip urges all States that have lot yeE doae so to become partiesto the rlternatlonal covelant o'" Econot.ic, sociir. aad cur.tural Rights anal therbterlational coveaant oa civir anil polrtical Rrghts, aait to consirrer accedr.ngto the optional Protocol to the rnterlatiotral covenaDt. on civil and political
Rights i

10. fnvites the SEates parties to the lDterlatiotal Coveaant on CiviLard-Political Rights to coasider naking th€ declaratioa provided for inarticle 4L of the Covenatti
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1. TakeS note with appreciation of the report of the Human RightsCommittee on its thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth and thirty-sizth sessions, 12/including the suggestions and recommendations of a general nature approved bythe Committee;

2. Also takes note with appreciation of the report of the Committee onEconomic, Social and Cultural Rights on its third session, including itssuggestions and recommendations;

3. Ezpresses its satisfaction with the serious and constructive mannerin which both Committees. are carrying out their function;

4. ~ States parties to the International Covenants on Human Rightsto pay active attention to the protection and promotion of civil and politicalrights, as well as economic, social and cultural rights;

5. Ezpresses its appreciation to the States parties to theInternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights that have submitted theirreports to the Human 'Rights Committee under article 40 of the Covenant andurges States parties that have not yet done so to submit their reports asspeedily as possible;

6. ~ those States parties to the International Covenant on Civiland Political Rights that have been requested by the Human Rights Committee toprovide additional information to comply with that request;

7. Commends the States parties to the International Covenant onEconomic, Social and Cultural Rights that have submitted their reports underarticle 16 of the Covenant and urges States parties that have not yet done soto submit their reports as soon as possible;

8. Notes with satisfaction that the majority of States parties to theInternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and an increasing numberof States parties to the International Covenant on Economic, Social andCultural Rights have been represented by ezperts in the presentation of theirreports, thereby assisting the respective monitoring bodies in their work, andhopes that all States parties to both Covenants will arrange suchrepresentation in the future;

9. Again urges all States that have not yet done so to become partiesto the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and theInternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, and to consider accedingto the Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and PoliticalRights;

10. Inyites the States parties to the International Covenant on Civiland Political Rights to consider making the declaration provided for inarticle 41 of the Covenant;

/ ...
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11. EmPhasizes ttte I'rnE)ortatrce of tbe striceest cotnPliance by States
parties riAlh.i. obligatiols ulder the llterratlolal covelaat o! Economic'
3ocia1 antt Cultural Rigbts ard the llterratlolal Covolalt on Civil ald
Political Rights artt, Yhere aPplicab]e. tbe Optloral Protocol to the
trternational Coveaalt oa Civil anil Political Rightst

L2. Stresses the inportance of avoialiag the erosion of huna! rights by
derogatlolt, andl ulderl'iles the necessity of strict obeervauce of tho agreedl

Cqnditions ald procedures for derogation under article 4 of the Inter'ational
Coveratrt on Civil and Potiticat Rights, bearllg i! mintl the need for States
parties to provide th€ fullest Possible ilformation duriug statea of
ir"rg.o"y, so chat the juetiflcatiol for aud appropriateness of measures taken
la these circumstaoces can be assessedi

13. APPeals to States Parti€s to ttre Coveaarts tbat have exercLsad their
sov€reig! rillt to mate reseivaEions in accoralaace l.ith rel'evaDt rules of
illerttatiotal law to coDsider whetber aay such reservation shoultl be revierred;

14. Urdes States Parties to the International Cove[ant oD Economic'
social aud culturat Rigbts, the specialized ageacies and otber relevart Ualted
Nations bodles to extenal thel'r full suPPort and co-oPeration to the co nittee
ou Ecouomic, Social atd Cultural Blghts,

15. Requests the Secretary-Ge[era1 to ]eeP the Eumaa Rights Corfiittee
aaal the Cotnmittee on Ecolomic, Social atd Cultural Rights iDforme'l of the
relevatt activities of tshe GeleraL Assernbly, tshe Ecolot$ic and sociaL coulcil,
tbe ConrnissioD on llumaa Rights, tl1€ Comlssion on tbe Status of l{omen' thE
Sub-Conrnission oD prevetrtion of Discrirninatio! atd Protectio! of Minoritl'es,
the comittee on the Eliniuatio! of, Racial Discrimilation, the cotnmitte€ on

the Etirni[atiot of Discrimiuatiou againet vlonen, tbe cotnnittee against Torture
and, where appropriat€, other fuacEioaal conmlssions of the EcoDonic ald
Social Council and tbe sPecializett agencies, alral also to tratrsmit tbe annual
reports of the HumaD Rights comnittee anal the corffiittee on Ecolonic, social
and Cultural Rights to those bodiesi

16. Also requests the Secr€tary-GeDeral, rithia e:isting resources' to
enaure that Ehe Eumar Rights Corurittee and the Connittee on Ecoaomic' Social
and Cultural. Rlghts are able to bolal ths trecessary sessious and are Provided
with adninistrative support and sunfiary recordsi

L7. furthet reguests th€ Secretary-G€leraf, to slsure that the Centre for
HumaD Rights of the secretariat eff€ctively assists the Huftan Rights comrnittee
agil the Connittee o! Ecoaomic, Social alit Cultural Rights in tbe
implernentation of thelr resP€ctive mandatesi

18. Again urqes the Secretary-General, taking ilto account the
suggestions of the Human Rights Corunittee, to tak€ determitred stePs, uithin
exlstiEg resources, to give nor€ p[blicity to the York of that Connittee and'
sinilariy, to lhe rort of the cor nittee on Econonic, Socia1 aDd culturaf
Rights,
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11. Emphasizes the importance of the strictest compliance by States
parties with their obligations under the International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights and, where applicable, the Optional Protocol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights;

12. Stresses the importance of avoiding the erosion of human rights by
derogation, and underlines the necessity of strict observance of the agreed
conditions and procedures for derogation under article 4 of the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, bearing in mind the need for States
parties to provide the fullest possible information during states of
emergency, so that the justification for and appropriateness of measures taken
in these circumstances can be assessed:

13. ARPeals to States parties to the Covenants that have exercised their
sovereign right to make reservations in accordance with relevant rules of
~nternational law to consider whether any such reservation should be reviewed:

14. Urges States parties to the International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights, the specialized agencies and other relevant United
Nations bodies to extend their full support and co-operation to the Committee
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights;

15. Requests the Secretary-General to keep the Human Rights Committee
and the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights informed of the
relevant activities of the General Assembly, the Economic and Social Council,
the Commission on Human Rights, the Commission on the Status of Women, the
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities,
the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, the Committee on
the Elimination of Discrimination against Women, the Committee against Torture
and, where appropriate, other functional commissions of the Economic and
Social Council and the specialized agencies, and also to transmit the annual
reports of the Human Rights Committee and the Committee on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights to those bodies;

16. Also requests the Secretary-General, within existing resources, to
ensure that the Human Rights Committee and the Committee on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights are able to hold the necessary sessions and are provided
with administrative support and summary records;

17. Further reguests the Secretary-General to ensure that the Centre for
Human Rights of the Secretariat effectively assists the Human Rights Committee
and the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights in the
implementation of their respective mandates;

18. Again urges the Secretary-General, taking into account the
suggestions of the Human Rights Committee, to take determined steps, within
existing resources, ·to give more publicity to the work of that Committee and,
similarly, to the work of the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights;

/ ...
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19. Encouraoes all Governrnents to publislr tbs texts of the InterDatiolal
Covenant oa Ecoaonl.c, Social aad Cultural nights, th€ llterlatioDal Cov€[aat
o! Civil ard Politica1 Rigbts anal the Optlotal Protoeol to the lltertratioual
Covenaat or Clvll aDat Political Bigbts iD as many lalguages as Possible aDd to
distribut€ them and make them kDor:l as uitlely as possible la their territorieat

20. Requests ths secretary-General to subdnit to the General Ass€nbly at
its forty-fifth sessiol, under the agenda item entitled "InterDatl'onal
Covenants o! EumaD Rights", a report on the gtatus of tbe lltoraational
Cov€aaDt on Bconomic, SociaL aaal cultural Rights, the laterlatlonal Cov€lant
olt Civil alat Political Rights ard tbe Optional Protocol to th€ lDterlatlolal
Covenart on Civil alrtl Political aights.

DRTFT RESOLI'TION III

Irdivislbill.tv ard intserd€pend€nce of ecorornic, social, cultural,
civil altd political rights

lhe General Assernblv

Miatlful of the obtigatioDs of States unalsr the charter of the lrrit€d
Bations to promot€ social progress and better standards of llfe in larger
freedom ard unlversal respect for, aud obs€rvance of, bunan righta antl
fu[dan€Dtal freedoms for all {itbout atlsti[ctio[ as to rac6, ser, language or
religton,

Reaffirming th6 Uuiv€rsal Declaratior of Huraa Rights, !a/ the
Irtarlational Covelart oa Civil ard Politica1 Rlghts, l:l/ the Interoatiolal
Covoraat on Economic, Soclal aaal Cultural Bights L3/ ald tho D6claratio! o!
Social Progress ald Dev€lopn€nt, 19/

Secallino tbat, iD the preanbl€s to tbe lDt€rlational Cov€lart3 oD Euna!
Bights, a/ it is recognized that tb€ iiteal of fr€6 hunaa beiags eajoying
freedom from fear ald ranrt ca! be achi6v6d oulll if colalltio!3 aa€ created
shereby peraols may enjoy their economlc, social aDd cultural rlghts as r.611
as Eheir civil ancl political rights,

ALao recaLlina its resolutiors 40/114 of 13 Decenber 1985, 4l/Ll7 of
4 Deceriber !986, 42/LOZ of 7 Decenber 1987 ald 43/113 of 8 D€cember 1988,

Reafflrmt[g the provlslous of its r€solution 32/L3o of 16 D€c€mber 1977
that alL humar rights aad furdan€Dtal fre€dorns are inallvlsibl€ ard
int€rdep6nd€lt ard that the promotion and protectio! of one category of rights
ca! lever erempt or ercuse Statos fron the Pronotloa ald Protection of the
other rigbts,

L!L/ BesolutioE 254e (:O(IV).
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19. EncQurages all GQvernments tQ publish the texts Qf the InternatiQna1
CQvenant Qn ECQnQmic, SQcia1 and Cultural Rights, the InternatiQna1 CQvenant
Qn Civil and PQ1itica1 Rights and the OptiQna1 PrQtQCQ1 tQ the InternatiQnal
CQvenant Qn Civil and PQlitical Rights in as many languages as pQssible and tQ
distribute them and make them knQwn as widely as pQssible in their territQries;

20. Requests the Secretary-General tQ submit tQ the General Assembly at
its fQrty-fifth sessiQn, under the agenda item entitled "InternatiQnal
CQvenants Qn Human Rights", a repQrt Qn the status Qf the InternatiQnal
CQvenant Qn ECQnQmic, SQcial and Cultural Rights, the InternatiQna1 CQvenant
Qn Civil and PQlitical Rights and the OptiQnal PrQtQCQl tQ the InternatiQnal
CQvenant Qn Civil and PQlitical Rights.

DRAFT RESOLUTION III

Indivisibility and interdependence of economic, social, cultural,
civil and pQlitica1 riqhts

The General Assembly,

Mindful Qf the QbligatiQns Qf States under the Charter Qf the United
NatiQns tQ prQmQte sQcial prQgress and better standards Qf life in larger
freedQm and universal respect fQr, and Qbservance Qf, human rights and
fundamental freedQms fQr all withQut distinctiQn as tQ race, sex, language Qr
religiQn,

Reaffirming the Universal DeclaratiQn Qf Human Rights, 121 the
InternatiQnal CQvenant Qn Civil and PQlitical Rights, 111 the InternatiQnal
CQvenant Qn ECQnQmic, SQcial and Cultural Rights 111 and the DeclaratiQn Qn
SQcial PrQgress and DevelQpment, lil

Recalling that, in the preambles tQ the InternatiQnal CQvenants Qn Human
Rights, 11 it is recQgnized that the ideal Qf free human beings enjQying
freedQm frQm fear and want can be achieved Qnly if cQnditiQns are created
whereby persQns may enjQy their eCQnQmic, sQcial and cultural rights as well
as their civil and pQlitical rights,

AlsQ recalling its resQ1utiQns 40/114 Qf 13 December 1985, 41/117 Qf
4 December 1986, 42/102 Qf 7 December 1987 and 43/113 Qf 8 December 1988,

Reaffirming the prQvisiQns Qf its resQlutiQn 32/130 Qf 16 December 1977
that all human rights and fundamental freedQms are indivisible and
interdependent and that the prQmQtiQn and prQtectiQn Qf Qne categQry Qf rights
can never exempt Qr excuse States frQm the prQmQtiQn and prQtectiQn Qf the
Qther rights,

lil ResQlutiQn 2542 (XXIV).

I • ..
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Convinced that equal attention and urgent consideratioa should be giveD
to the inplen€ltatio[, promotiotr aqd protectio! of economic, social, cultura].,
civil. ard political rights,

Desirous of removing all obstacles to the full realizatioa of huma!
rights, ia particular mass and flagrart violatioas of hunan rights,

Reaffirning that th€r6 iB a cloae aDd multidimeusional relatiouship
between disarmame[t and development, that progress ia dl,sarmament rroutd
considerably promote progress iu developneut aad that resourc€s r€Ieased
through disarrnam€at meaaures could coatrlbute to th€ €cononic atrd social
devel.opmeot and well-being of all. peoptes,

Recognizing that tb€ realizatloa of the right to developmelt may help to
promote the enjolmert of aLl human rights ald fuudameatal freedoms,

Recalling Conmission on Huma! Rigbts resolutions t985/42 of
14 March L985, 20/ l-986,/15 of 10 March fgg6, Ul L9AT /Lg and 7-gB7 /2O of
10 March L987, 22/ L9AS/22 ald t-988/23 of 7 March 1988 23/ ald t-999/12 atrat
1989/13 of 2 March Lggg, 24t in trhicb the Comrissio! stated that the
inplemeutation. promotion and prot€ction of ecoaoml.c, sociat and cultural.
rights have rloC received sufficiolt attentio! withiD th€ framework of tbe
Urited Natioaa ay6tem,

1. Notes Che essential importauce of Dational efforts ard interlatiolral
co-operatioD to achieve th€ full atd effective roalizatio! of all burnal rights
recogrized ia the InterDational Coveaarts oD ltuma! Rights atrtt other
international iDstrumeatsi

2, eEpeefs to all States to pursue policies directed towards tha
impl.enentation, promotiol and protection of econornic, social, cultural, civil
antl politicar rights recogiaized i! the rrteraational coveualts oa Hurnaa Rights
and other i[teruatioDal instrumentsi

20/ see official Records of the Econonic and sociar coulcil, 198s, supplenent
No. 2 (E/1985/22), chap. II, sect.. 4,.

2L/ Ibial., 1986. Sup!'16neat l{o. 2 (E/f986/ZZr, chap. II, sect. A.

22/ Ibid., 1987. Supplernert No. 5 and corrigEDda (E/Lga7 /f8 aDd Corr.l
and 2), chap. fI, sect. A.

2j/ Ibid., 1988, Suppl€nent No. 2 alrd corrigerdun (E/I908/12 and Corr.1),
chap. II, sect. A.

24/ Ibiat., 1989, Sugplemept $o. 2 (E/L959/2OI, chap. II, secr. A.
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Convinced that equal attention and urgent consideration should be given
to the implementation, promotion and protection of economic, social, cultural,
civil and political rights,

Desirous of removing all obstacles to the full realization of human
rights, in particular mass and flaqrant violations of human rights,

Reaffirming that there is a close and multidimensional relationship
between disarmament and development, that progress in disarmament would
considerably promote progress in development and that resources released
through disarmament measures could contribute to the economic and social
development and wcll-being of all peoples,

Recognizing that the realization of the right to development may help to
promote the enjoyment of all human rights and fundamental freedoms,

Recalling Commission on Human Rights resolutions 1985/42 of
14 March 1985, 20/ 1986/15 of 10 March 1986, Al/ 1987/19 and 1987/20 of
10 March 1987, 11/ 1988/22 and 1988/23 of 7 March 1988 ~/ and 1989/12 and
1989/13 of 2 March 1989, 24/ in which the Commission stated that the
implementation, promotion and protection of economic, social and cultural
rights have not received sufficient attention within the framework of the
United Nations system,

1. ~ the essential importance of national efforts and international
co-operation to achieve the full and effective realization of all human rights
recognized in the International Covenants on Human Rights and other
international instruments;

2. Appeals to all States to pursue policies directed towards the
implementation, promotion and protection of economic, social, cultural, civil
and political rights recognized in the International Covenants on Human Rights
and other international instruments;

20/ See Official Records of the Economic and Social Council. 1985. Supplement
~ (E/1985/22), chap. 11, sect. A.

21/ IQig., 1986. Supplement No. 2 (E/1986/22), chap. 11, sect. A.

22/ IQig., 1987. Supplement No. 5 and corrigenda (E/1987/l8 and Corr.l
and 2), chap. 11, sect. A.

23/ IQig., 1988. Supplement No. 2 and corrigendum (E/1988/l2 and Corr.l),
chap. 11, sect. A.

24/ Ibid., 1989. Supplement No. 2 (E/1989/20), chap. 11, sect. A.
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3. Reouests the S€cretary-Gen€ral to ittensify bLs cfforts u[der the
progranme of advlsory services to States i! th6 lmplemettatioa, promotion and
protectioa of human rights ald fundanental freealoms set forth in the
rrterlational covenatrts o! Irunaa Rights altt oth6r iuterratioaal instrumentst

4. Urges the Secretary-General to take det€rmired steps, withitl
existing resources, to giv€ pubtlcity to the guman Rights Cor nittee aad to the
Conmittee ou Economic, Social and Cultural Rights antt to ersure that they
receive furl a&nilistrative support ia order to enable them to discharge their
functiors ef fectivety,

5. Requests the orgaus of the United Nations, itr co-operatio! sith-the
speclalized agencies, M€nber States and roa-governrnental orgaaizations, to pay
equal attetrtlon to ecouomic, social, cultural, civil aad politicat rights in
th€ worltl Public Information Campaign for Euman Rightst

6. Decides to consider the guaslion of the itdivisibility ard
interdependence of economic, social, cultural, civil aud political rights at
its forty-flfth sessio[ under the itetn entitled .'tnteraatioual Cov€nalts on
Humau Rights".
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3. Requests the Secretary-General to intensify his efforts under the
programme of advisory services to States in the implementation, promotion and
protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms set forth in the
International Covenants on Human Rights and other international instruments;

4. ~ the Secretary-General to take determined steps, within
existing resources, to give publicity to the Human Rights Committee and to the
Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and to ensure that they
receive full administrative support in order to enable them to discharge their
functions effectively,

5. Requests the organs of the United Nations, in co-operation with- the
specialized agencies, Member States and non-governmental organizations, to pay
equal attention to economic, social, cultural, civil and political rights in
the World Public Information Campaign for Human Rights,

6. Decides to consider the question of the indivisibility and
interdependence of economic, social, cultural, civil and political rights at
its forty-fifth session under the item entitled "International Covenants on
Human Rights".
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